
TORCH 

BEARER      

$30,000

PROMOTER 

$15,000

INVESTOR 

$10,000

INFLUENCER 

$5,000

ADVOCATE 

$2,500

FRIEND   

$2,200

VISIBILITY
Tiered logo placement on Impact App and Website                             
Reach - over 8,000 unique visitors per year                 

✅ ✅ ✅ ✅ ✅

Recognition at Annual Kick-Off Event as Annual Sponsor                    
attended by ~150 women and community partners

✅ ✅ ✅ ✅ ✅
50 % of your 

donation
Recognition at Annual Awards Celebration as Annual Sponsor            
attended by ~300 women and community partners

✅ ✅ ✅ ✅ ✅
goes 

towards 
Sponsor highlight in one issue of our Newsletter                                    
Distribution to over 2,000 women and community partners

✅ ✅ ✅ ✅
a member

Opportunity to Include Corporate Branded Items as Event Gifts         
Reach - over 300 attendees depending on the event

✅ ✅ ✅ ✅

Exclusive social media post dedicated to sponsorship focus              
audience - ~1,200 FB followers, 800 instagram followers, and 1,200 LinkedIn followers

✅ ✅

Dedicated Ad in Annual Awards Celebration Program                        
distributed to ~300 women and community partners                   

full page half page quarter page

Additional Tickets to attend Kick Off and Annual Awards Celebration 6 4 2

IMPACT MEMBERSHIP

Individual Impact Membership(s) 3 2 1 2

Grant focus areas:  Family, Education, Health, Arts and Culture, Environment and Animal Welfare

Unify Women.  Amplify Change.

FAST FACTS ABOUT IMPACT

All Women Membership

Members contribute $1,100 per year ($100 to fiscal agent) 

For every 100 members, Impact annually  awards $100,000 grants to fund vetted, local, innovative nonprofit programs 

Impact the Palm Beaches has awarded over $1.5 million since its 2015 inception

Impact is an all volunteer organization

in central and northern Palm Beach County and out to the Glades

The direct benefit of membership is a vote at the annual awards ceremony. 
The many potential indirect benefits include networking, leadership and helping our local Community.

MAKE AN IMPACT IN YOUR COMMUNITY!

Your support matters!  As an all-volunteer philanthropic group, Impact the Palm Beaches relies on

support from sponsors, members, businesses, corporations and family foundations to maintain and expand the

mission of Impact the Palm Beaches.  100% of our membership funds are awarded annually.



Your support matters! 
As an all-volunteer philanthropic group, Impact the Palm Beaches

relies on support from sponsors, members, businesses, corporations,
and family foundations to maintain and expand our mission. 

100% of our membership funds are awarded annually.

TORCHBEARER

3 individual Impact memberships
Name and logo on Impact website and app
Opportunity to include corporate branded items as event
gifts
Recognition in Annual Awards Celebration Program
Spotlight coverage on social media and in monthly
newsletters

$30,000

MAKE AN IMPACT IN YOUR
COMMUNITY



$15,000PROMOTER

2 individual Impact memberships
Name and logo on Impact website and app
Opportunity to include corporate branded items as event
gifts
Recognition in Annual Awards Celebration Program
Spotlight coverage on social media and in monthly
newsletters

$15,000

INVESTOR

1 individual Impact membership
Name and logo on Impact website and app
Opportunity to include corporate branded items as
event gifts
Recognition in Annual Awards Celebration Program
Spotlight coverage on social media and in monthly
newsletters

$10,000



$15,000INFLUENCER

Name and logo on Impact website and app
Opportunity to include corporate branded items as
event gifts
Recognition in Annual Awards Celebration Program
Spotlight coverage on social media and in monthly
newsletters

$5,000

$15,000ADVOCATE

Name and logo on Impact website and app
Opportunity to include corporate branded items as
event gifts
Recognition in Annual Awards Celebration Program

$2,500

$15,000FRIEND

Recognition in Annual Awards Celebration
Program
50% of your donation goes towards sponsoring
a member

$2,200
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WINE
 In wake of the pandemic, wine is changing

It’s no surprise that the pandemic has 
changed many aspects of our lives … some 
of them permanently.  More people are 
working from home, buying their necessi-
ties online … and enjoying wine in whole 
new ways.  Like many other products, we 
started buying more wine online than ever 
before, sharing it virtually instead of in per-
son, and drinking it at home instead of in 
bars and restaurants.

Now that things are getting back to (more 
or less) normal, many experts are predict-
ing changes in tasting trends, behaviors and 
other habits.  Some things, they say, have not 
changed much.  Others have, for better or 
worse.  There’s an upswing in the selection 
of alcohol-free beverages, and a surprising 
surge in the acceptance and popularity of 
boxed and canned wine.

So let’s have a look at what we might ex-
pect as we dig our way out of the dislocations 
of the past couple of years.

One major phenomenon is the place wine 
has taken in the online world.  Most simply, 
consumers are ordering wine and having 
it delivered, either by local stores or major 
retailers from out of town, such as Acker 
Merrall and JJ Buckley in New York.  It’s also 
easy enough to visit sites like wine-searcher.
com, search for a particular wine, and order 
it from the list of retailers that pops up.

But even more remarkable is the way 
we’ve taken to sharing wine online … es-
pecially due to the rise of virtual tastings.  If 
you’re on a wine retailer’s customer list, you 
receive an email offering a special selection 
of maybe 3 or 4 bottles of wine.  Once you 
receive them, you’ll get a link to a live online 
session where someone from the store (or 
even the winemakers) will taste the wines 
with you in real time and discuss them.  In 
fact, some stats indicate that many producers 
have seen a doubling in their online orders.

New sites are under development where 
you’ll type in the wine you’re looking for 
(2018 Pinot Noir, for example) and it will list 
hundreds of retailers you can order from.

Another trend:  Prosecco will contin-
ue its climb to the top of the popularity 
charts.  According to Beverage Dynamics, 
“While prosecco’s phenomenal growth has 
slowed, the Italian sparkler’s volume in-
creased 16.5% in the U.S. last year….”  The 

same goes for Cava, the sparkler from 
Spain.  More and more casual wine enthu-
siasts are taking to this form of wine — es-
pecially the rosé versions.

Here’s a surprise — the increase in sales 
of so-called “hard” soft drinks, like wine 
seltzer.  They’re very dry, have low alcohol 
content, and are easy to carry to the beach 
or outdoor events.

However, my interest is still in the good 
old reds and whites.  I hope yours is, too.

• Saldo Zinfandel California 2020 
($32) – From The Prisoner Wine Compa-
ny, this rich, extracted Zin also contains a 
touch of Petite Sirah and Syrah.  Lush dark 
garnet color with concentrated aromas of 
cherry, pepper and spice.  The mouth-fill-
ing flavors include licorice, black fruit, and 

chocolate.  WW 88-89
• Domaine Bousquet Gaia Red Blend 

Uco Valley 2019 ($20) – It’s a story – French 
winemaker goes to Argentina, falls in love 
with the place, grows grapes.  This 100% 
organic blend of Malbec, Syrah and a touch 
of Cabernet is full of cassis and black plum 
aromas that pay off on the palate, comple-
mented by hints of dried herbs and firm 
tannins.  WW 88

• Fort Ross Winery Sea Slopes Pinot 
Noir Sonoma Coast 2020 ($35) – From the 
prime Pinot Noir growing area in Sonoma, 
this wine is very much alive and fruit-for-
ward.  Focused aromas of cassis, blackberry 
and a hint of roses.  Alluring flavors include 
black cherry, plum, cola and a whisper of 
clove.  Lovely.  WW 92

Ask the Wine Whisperer
Q: What exactly is “pouilly fumé”?
A: This is made from the Sauvignon Blanc 

grape in the area around the village of Pouil-
ly in the Loire Valley in France.  The word 
“fumé” means “smoky,” which describes the 
aroma of this wine.  Don’t confuse it with 
“pouilly fuisse,” which is Chardonnay from 
the Macon region in Burgundy. ■

—Jerry Greenfield is the Wine Whisper-
er, a wine author, educator and consultant.  
He is creative director of Greenfield Media 
& Marketing, and an adjunct professor in 
the wine program at Florida Gulf Coast 
University.  His new book, “Ask the Wine 
Whisperer,” is available on his website.  
Read his blog at www.winewhisperer.com.

Jerry
GREENFIELD

vino@floridaweekly.com
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SOCIETY
“For the Love of Fashion” luncheon, fashion show benefiting 

Impact the Palm Beaches, 1000 North, Jupiter

Florida Weekly welcomes submissions for the Society pages from charity galas and fundraising events, club meetings and other to-dos around town.
We need 300-dpi photographs of groups of two or more people, facing the camera and identifi ed by fi rst and last names. Questions? Email ssimmons@fl oridaweekly.com.

 1. Corie Zordani, Nancy Rizzuto

 2. Debbie Terlato and Crissy 

Poorman

 3. Heidi Reever, DB Lefferdink, 

Tracy Nash, Julia Donovan, Sandy 

Donovan, Emma Loktu, Edwige 

Gilbert and Sherrye Fenton

 4. Lisa LaFrance and Sara Chaise

 5. Julia Rosengren, Sandy Donovan, 

Julia Donovan and Diana Davis

 6. Tracy Nash and Kim Cavallo

1

2 3

othe
Que

er to-dos around town.
stions? Email ssimmons@fl oridaweekly.com.

4

5 6

Sherrye 
Fenton, 
Claudia 
McCaig, 

Tamra 
FitzGerald











 
 

 SPONSORSHIP FORM 
 
  SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION          
Company    
Contact     
Address    
City/State/Zip    
Email      
Phone     
We would like our company’s name to appear as: 
               
 

  SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT           
 

 TORCH BEARER $30,000 

 CHAMPION $15,000 

  PROMOTER $10,000 

  INVESTOR $5,000  
  INFLUENCER $2,500 
  
 

 Enclosed is a check for $     Made Payable to the  
 Town of Palm Beach United Way, OR 
 

 Please charge our credit card (MC, Visa, AMEX, Discover) 
Credit Card Number           
Security Code  Expiration Date                      
Zip Code   
Signature Date   
        

          We are making a pledge for Sponsorship; we will pay $  
 

        

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT OF IMPACT THE PALM BEACHES AND OUR COMMUNITY! 
 

Please return to: Impact the Palm Beaches 
c/o Town of Palm Beach United Way 

44 Cocoanut Row, Suite M201, Palm Beach, Florida 33480 
For questions, email Impact at: info@impactpalmbeaches.org 

or contact Town of Palm Beach United Way at 561-655-1919 
 

               
THE TOWN OF PALM BEACH UNITED WAY MEETS ALL REQUIREMENTS SPECIFIED BY THE FLORIDA SOLICITATION OF CONTRIBUTIONS ACT.  A COPY OF THE OFFICIAL REGISTRATION AND 
FINANCIAL INFORMATION MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE DIVISION OF CONSUMER SERVICES BY CALLING TOLL-FREE WITHIN THE STATE (1-800-435-7352). REGISTRATION DOES NOT  
IMPLY ENDORSEMENT, APPROVAL OR RECOMMENDATIONS BY THE STATE. FLORIDA REGISTRATION NUMBER 710843, FEDERAL ID NUMBER 59-063-7885. THE TOWN OF PALM BEACH 
UNITED WAY RECEIVES 100% OF EACH CONTRIBUTION. THIS INFORMATION WILL BE USED ONLY BY THE TOWN OF PALM BEACH UNITED WAY AND WILL NOT BE DISCLOSED TO OTHER 
PARTIES. 
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Impact Promotional Video Underwriter
Option to have name/logo featured in the video 

Potential viewers 
$10,000

New Member Welcome Package Underwriter
Option to have name/logo/swag item in each bag

Distributed to 150+ new members
$5,000

Promotional Rack Card Underwriter
name/logo featured on each card 

distributed to 500+ members and community partners
$4,000

Website Underwriter $2,500

Impact App Underwriter $1,500

Advertising Underwriter $5,000

Photography Underwriter $2,500

Public Relations Underwriter $2,500

Social Media Campaign Underwriter $2,500

UNDERWRITING OPPORTUNITIES
All underwriting sponsorships include: name/logo on our website,
the opportunity to include corporate branded items as event gift,

and recognition in our Awards Ceremony program.
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